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Undergrads gain real w:orldexperience,with assi~t~tships 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian . 
ln one surJme: Jor<hn Jubal 
au ended a two-day business amp 
In ee1,:ng. toolc. Chinese economy, 
history and languaite class~ and 
saw Tiananmen S;1uare and the 
Great Wall t'! China. 
Jubal, a senior from Waltonville 
studyb::: mechanical engineering. 
said his imdergraduate 
assistantship orcned the door for 
him to go to Talmn and Bc:ljlng. 
Terri Harfst, Interim director 
offlnanclal aid, said a~lstantshlps 
help undergraduates stand apart 
Crom students at other unlveultlcs 
because they have a chance to · 
work on a project In thc:ir' field 
and Include it In their rlsuml. Of 
173 undergraduate assistantships 
proposed for the 2010-2011 
school year, 126 were appro,-cd to 
be filled by 140 students, she said. 
Harfst said some departments, 
such as the math department, 
accept senral appliatlons and 
ha,-c multiple studenu under one 
aulstaniship proposal. 
•The first day of spring 
semester, I always send out an 
announcement to all the facuh)· · 
and staff saying it Is time to submit 
proposals to the undergraduate 
MSbtantshlp committee; she said. 
Undergradu.:ate students have 
the opportunity to gain worlj 
experience next year If they apply 
for an assistantship by Friday, 
llarfst . said. Undergraduate 
assistantships are more than a· 
paycheck because they allow for 
field experience and cultural 
exposure In some cues, she said. 
Kabat 1ald • his uslstantshlp 
overseer, Mu Yen, former director 
of the materials technology 
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A TERRI HARFST, 'NTERIM OIRECTOR t>F FINANCIAL AID 
center, taught educational camps • 
and projects throughout Asl~- He 
said he traveled to Taiwan In the 
,ummer o( 2009 with Yen to wo,Jc.' 
at : weekly · English-speak.Ing · 
summer amp at Formosa 
Unlv~rslty. Kabat said he helped 
students practice their English 
through conversation. 
He said _the project he was 
grocery stott. gas station, at the 
dolhlng store down the street. It's a 
system that &milics an tum to In 
tough cconomlc times and that an 
stabili:.e the local econorn)?' 
Rh-ara said the .uncmpoyincnt 
benefits oC 50,000 people will be 
ahawtcJ In May. W'rth the lcglsbtlon. 
a method lsac:do.l tottp;tyintcrcst to 
working on before he went to Asia 
wasfindlngachcapcrwayproJuce 
carbon nanotubes, a type of fiber 
u,ed In biomedical equipment 
and Infrastructure. nie tubes are 
as thin IS a human hair and have 
high clcctrlcal conductivity and 
a high strength•to,volumc ratio. 
The tube1 are both expensive and 
difficult. to create •. He researched 
the fcdcnl loan and sets the stage for 
future r.cgotbtions. 
,t ghu us nearly $3 million In 
loans that the state has taken from 
the fc:dcral govmuncnt to ;Ive 
unemployment· Insurance benefits,• 
Rivara said. 
minols Is one of IJICl'C than 30 
stlt1'S that hzl'C bomiwn1 ~ 
JUmN SKI.JUN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
how to produce carbon nanotubes 
In a more efficient "!•Y because. 
they arc In high demand In 
'the biomedical, electronic and 
Infrastructure fields, Jubal said. 
•The first year ... a Jot of my 
Ideas came from my pro(essor 
• and different research I've read. 
This year, I added a lot more o( 
my experience; Kabat said. •1 was 
through the fcdcnl ~ he 
s::ald. Many oC these stales arc urging 
the fcdcn1 gomnmcnt to extend no-
lntcrcsl borrowing to be med to pay 
f'ocwxmploymcnt Insurance baxfits. 
Lc,gwood said In the put six 
months she had to lay ctr worms 
beausc of Income loss and the 
slowdown of business. She ~ she 
able to come up with more Id~ •• 
' of my own, and l. undentood the · 
p~ess • lot better: · · .. 
Erica . Seely, a · senior froin 
· Crysta! uke studying human 
nutrition dietetics, said In an e-mail 
the experience· she . gained wllh 
her · undergraduate assistantship 
. In Unlvenlty Housing. where she 
worked wtih •· nutrition team, has 
been Invaluable: · · 
." · Scc:ly s.ild she he,rJ about her 
'assistantship from a student who 
held the positlo~ before and from 
a university Job openings llsL 
She said she works 20 hours 
per week . with two nutrition . 
Interns, a graduate assistant, and 
Margutrlle: Connors, dletllun for 
Unlvenlty Housing and assodatc 
housing director. 
•This position Is. wond~rful 
for nutrition students because It 
provides many experiences and 
. skill building that . will enable 
them to be more knowTedguble -· 
before entering Into their career; 
S«ly said. 
A student's financial aid award 
pacbge Isn't affected by having 
an assistantship because an 
undergraduate. assistantship Isn't 
a Job based on financial need, 
Harfst.sald. Students earn $10 per 
hour and can choose lo work 10, 
• IS or 20 hours per week, she said. 
Job postings . for the 
au. ·tantshlp were made available 
Friday at uga.siu.edu. Interviews 
and hiring for positions begin 
Friday, according · In a prc_ss 
release · · by : Michelle · Restivo, 
graduate u,litant In enrollment 
managemenL 
BrrmJcn Coltman "'-IS be rmchal 
at bcokmanfi!Jailyrgyptian.com 
or 536-"ll at. 259. 
Is concerned ~ut those c:mplO)us 
losing their benefits. 
ibis will cause hardships d:hcr 
wq': Logwood s::ald. -Y~rc going 
to cause It by tulng · busincssa 
and ~ bendits . foe the 
uncmploraf. but If )'OU don, do It, 
then the coontry U I whole could 
suffer bcauseolthe ecaoomf. 
_SPCFILMS 
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Local businesses want di!fereritW'otkefs' co:thp· chfuge 
JUSTIN KABBES 
Dally Egyptian 
Illinois worun' compcns.ttlon 
docs not Jo wh.tl Ir's intended to do. 
Al Kuczymki said. . 
•when a guy Jumps lnlo a truck. 
he might have a stdur driving 
record, but some boncht'ad tatin0 
might si.un lnro our work ,-chide, 
and h's goini to Jack "P 011r rates.• 
said Kucyn~ president or FWS 
Countertops In Carbond.ale. 
A bill . proposed by Rep. John 
Bradlc,•, D_-Marion. th.tt ~~u)d 
·c11mlrutc worun' compmution 
puscd the Howe on March 9 
unanimously. If the Sen.ate approves 
Howe Bill 1427, worun Injured 
on the job will nccJ lo sue thdr 
employers lo collect compcn,~!on 
rather th.tn acquiring It through 
the ,form.ti splcm, Bradley uid. He 
said the bill Is ncicssary because 
'b/· t lsbroken,lthoneaf~m~~iveprogroms1n : · -~~=~ ~':7/~! 
:.. , ..1._-1 :.z ,..;. I · _.·-., ·. . the bill doesn't a~ he.said. the nation. Ito not protecting W01At:1> 1i9m~ tis not . ·. . Although some employm hue 
protectingbuslnesses. · · told him they wo_uld like to sec 
· -John Bradley ., causation derensc In workers' 
spc.:i.tl Interest groups arc dd.a)ing 
chanse, 
•tt Is brolccn." Bradley said. "II ls 
or.e of the most expensive programs 
In the nation. It ls not protecting 
worun' rights. It Is not protecting 
businesses.• 
Bradley said though he doesn't 
know I( the bill ls a long-term 
solution. It b a ru better solution 
th.tn the currttit one. 
Gov. Pat Quinn told Business 
Lobby Day putldpants Tucsd.iy 
nuJor workers' compensation 
changes should tu.ppcn before the 
lq;bl.iturc adjourns In May. 
State Representative from Marlon · , compensation, he said the only 
legal way to do that Is to senJ the 
'lhc Issue ga!ned m~mcntum 
after a redcral lm-csllgatlon into 
the state's worlc.cn' compensation 
program,. which began after 
newspaper rtports sunaccd or 
worlccrs In one prison earning S10 
million In worun' compensation 
In three )-ears. 
Tom Crosby, a worun' 
rompensatlon attorney at Winters 
Brewster ~ ~ Sdwcr .· In 
Marion. s.aid changes to the Ltw 
nttd to be nude. but the sol--.J'Jon ls 
not to completely cllmlna!e woriccn' 
compensation. He said cmplo)'crs 
compWn less about worlcc:s' 
claims to court. · 
KuCZ)'tUki uiJ the majority or 
worlccn' comi,cn,saurn ::cases ~ 
bi.ucJ In ra\"Or of woritCB.: 
•tt'slllccyou'rcg-.siltyuntllprovm 
Innocent." Kuczynski s.ai4..· ; · · 
Rtp. Mlkc Bost. R•Murph)'lboro, 
s.aid Bradley Is trying to nuke the 
cost o( ncgotl.ttlng Injury claims 
cxpcnsM. so both employers and 
employees will come back to the 
barg:alnlngtable. . 
"We nccJ to come on line with 
the states around us.• Bost said. 
•1111nols' (workers' compcnntlcin) 
Is almost three times more 
cspcnslvc thin lndl.ana's.• 
Although KuCZ)'tUki manages a 
high-risk busli,css. he said be can 
count on his h.tnd the number or 
worlccn' compciu1tJon payouts In 
hls almost 30 yws there. Hes.aid 
his business takes n\\llltrouS wcty 
prtautlons so rcw Injuries happen. 
"We took It u110n oundn:s 
dccaJct ago to pi:t In a very 
rigid, artlculatei.•, ufcty program:' 
Kuczynski said. 
Dost and Kuczynslcl said only 
~ttorneys wilt benefit 1r worktn' · 
compensation ls forced to be 
settled In court. 
Crosby said t!ac bill Is d.:!ng more 
htrm thu1 good. , . 
' "This hill Is t.\rowl:t!t the baby 
out with the bath watcr;'_Crosby s.aid. 
Tustin Kabba can ~ rtachtd at 
jknbba@Jail]-rgyptlan.com 536-
. JJJI at. 274. 
New police station to h.e ready by end of month 
Department to switch accreditation programs 6' ·· · . 
,. •p· eople do~ga to the police departlt1ent bemuse 
thin~ are going well In their !Ives. Anything we 
can do to make the environmentlessstmsful and more 
relaxed (helps). 
JUSTIN KABBES 
Dally Egyptian 
The Carbondale Public Safrty 
Center will open to the public 
April 2J, but It will remain without 
orficen until further notice. 
The new center, located on 
Washington Street, Is the fint 
building built spcclfiully fo, a 
pol1ce department In Carbondale's . 
history, City Manager Allen Glil · 
uid. The new police department 
will .-also change Its accreditation 
to the lllinols Law Enforcement 
AccKditalion Program. 
Gilt uid the central location of 
the new building Is bcncficl.tl. 
•11 wlll lrnproi•ethcopcratlon.tl 
efficiency of the department, 
serve u an anchor for the south 
end or Washington Street, and 
will ·. provide an lnacucJ law 
enforcement presence to L'ic 
neishborhood: he sa.id. 
No official date has bee~ set for 
the department's admlnls!ratlvc 
staff and officers lo r.10\'C to the 
new builllng. Some finishing 
touches have to be done to the 
building's Interior, and equipment 
and supplies have to be transferred 
from the department's. current 
facility on East Coliegc S1rect 
before personnel car. · switch 
locations. · 
The new police department Is 
a block cast or the .Strip, an area 
where City Council member 
Chris Wissmann said he wants 
to sec a larger police presence, 
p:.rtlcularly during the evening. 
•nc . building will provide 
more space and boost law 
enforcement morale:' Wissmann 
s.tld. 
He said the accreditation shift 
wu made because the old system 
· was too apcnslvc. 
•1t wu going to cost us more 
than . we thought that It was 
worth:' he said. 
The new police department Is 
one or only four departments In 
the state accreJiled by Illinois 
Law Enrorcement• Accredllatlon 
Program. Gill said the program Is 
more ;ittuned to Illinois l.i.w and 
procedures than the old standards 
or national accredllatlon. 
AccorJln_g to the program's 
2009 manual, the design for the 
accredlt.ttlon system Is tailored 
to departments that have limited 
. financial and manpower resources. 
The program's syitcm attempts 
to limit ;1ccredltatlon standards, 
which rualcc policies less stringent 
so police departments arc not 
overwhelmed. H!)WCYCr, agencies 
that uc accredited by the program 
arc not legally bound to follow 
the procedures because they uc 
just guidelines, according to the 
manual 
Ah hough the procedures aren't 
IS stringent as the •Jld sland.uJs, 
Police Chier Jody O'Guinn said 
at the March 29 City Council 
meeting police will still offer 
excellent public: service. 
R. T. Finney, chief o( the 
Champaign Police Department, 
another member or the program, 
said the standardJ arc rigorous. : 
•nc goal or all accreditation 
programs, or course, , arc to 
enhance service delivery In a 
professional manner.- Finney 
said. ·1LEAP II no aceptlon.•. 
After 1111 transitions arc 
complete: between stations. 
Wissmann. said the old police 
- Chris Wissmann 
Oty Council Member 
department will b~··dcinoiiiii'ed. 
He salJ the new building will be 
more environmentally friendly 
and cncr~ erficlent. The sarety 
. center will Include more windows 
so the building can rely more on 
natural ligiit dun ekctrlc: light, he · 
said. · 
•people don't go lo the police 
department because thlncs arc 
going well In their lives.• Wissman 
sa.ld. ·Anything WC can do to malcc 
the environment less strcssrul and 
more reined (helps);" 
I UJtin KAbbts can be rea,htd 
at jlcabbts~dallytgyptlan.com 
or 536-JJI I ext. 274. 
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offcml services to the district. 
The: district will mrt · to offer 
•Just like adulu, sometimes kids compllmcnwy tennis. lessons and 
need a brc:alc. from thdr cva)WY lll)11me acthitlcs for chUdrcn at 
~~~~said. ~~~~~·~thc: 
1<21hy · Renfro. director or the chUdrcn are able to get the: bat or . 
Carbon~c: Pm District. u.Jd the: both worlJs. . 
rnson the park ls so insightful •whm we look back on our own 
Is that it Is a designated sp,,cc: for childhoods, the: pcorle that really 
chUdrc:n to p!ay. RenfrQ said "1e has lcnowus best tend to bc:ourpuymatcs, 
lc:amed through apcricncc: that not ncccssarlly our teammatcs or 
chlldrcn will find a way to cntcmln our schoolnutcs.• Renfro u.Jd. "1hc: 
thmu.c:h-cs rtgudlm or thdr expc:ricnce of r(q Is enormously 
surroundings. valuable In bul1ding a community 
ihc: trend In the rast 20 )'Can and building • founlUllon fo, the: 
Is kind or this mu-orchcstntlon of chllJrcn In confiJmce.• 
play; she said. "Sodologk:aily. I think Erik.son said the: reaction from 
It rob. the children or. lat o(baslc Life: the community has bc:cn positive so 
skills. like to be: fair and awe a safe: far. After the park wu built, he said 
c:rn,ironmcnt for exl1 other.• sever .al rnldents made appc:3ranccs 
On the other hmd Browr.fidd at Park District board mc:c:tlngs to 
said 5tnlctumJ activities art 1till thank Its mc:mbc:n. 
lmporui1t for the dcvdopm~t of · •1ts Just a place lo hang out and . 
chilJrm. Sile said llWlY structum! cool off during the: hot ~thcr or 
activiti:s 1,'Cfltnte life s.kills, such as Carbon~e; he ~d. 
rcsp«t and ad.lpubility, for childrm. 
To Incorporate a ,-aricty of l.blh StOYa' ain ht rtaditd at 
activities for the children, Renfro lstmn@dailyrgJptian.rom 
u.Jd community mcmbcn hnc or 536-331 l at. 266. 
SUICIOE 
COHll>OVlD fllOM 1 
"\Vhcther )-ou're stressed or 
depressed. there arc things )-OU can 
do for )-Ounclf - try to keep things 
In a normal pattern. get enough to 
cat, get enough iJccp. go to cLus, 
get o:crcisc: "1e said. ·An of those 
t)Tical, normal things will help )-OU 
to continue: to (eel healthy; 
J,uurda said C\'ery day this 
week a different organiutlon 
e-mailcJ her to express Interest In 
volunteering Salurday :it lhc walk. 
He said Ryan Reed of the luppa 
Alpha Psi fraternity helped bring 
altcnllon to the lnuc: or suicide 
with the event 10 Write Love on 
Her Arms.• . 
U(csa\Xn, a Rtgisterctl Student 
Organlution that promotes suicide 
awucncss. helped organlzc: 1hc 
walk and will volunteer at the cvcnL 
. Aly,.u 53ylor, rrcsJdcnl of 
Ufcs.t\'C'S, I.lid. c-.~-ooc: In . her 
orpnlr.ition is tninal 00 how to 
intmfflC If someone ls (cdingsuldJ.al. 
'"We want to prmiJe a ufc:. 
judgmmt•frec 'zone: to llslen · to 
people.• she u.JJ. "\Ve'rc big on 
empathy an,I letting people know 
that wc'n: here for them.'" 
Siylor s.aiJ one of the · RSO's 
'' •ewri,'lttoprcwfde~ 
Wde,Judgment-free 
zone to listen to people. 
We're big on empathy and 
letting people know that 
we're here for them. 
-Alyssa Saylor 
president. Lifesavers 
missions b lo help people In need. 
People ortm nee.I someone to vent 
to lint instead of getting· dinkd 
counseling. "1e u.Jd. · . 
J.uurda said It ·1s impc1!ant 
for people to not beat themselves 
up If someone they cared about 
committed suicide. Throug."i the 
walk. he: u.Jd he wJnt, to "1ow that 
not cva)'Onc lJ alone when faced 
with suld~ friends or thoughts 
because there arc othcn who "1arc 
slmilar apcrimccs. 
Full-time psy~l1ologlsts arc 
availaLle at the Coun.<1eling Center 
by appointment, and wa!k•in slots 
ire · available for students scddng 
hdp. Elam Hid. 
Bnmdon c.,kman am ht mJCM1 
at bcolanan~rom. 
or 536-331 l at. 259. 
NEWS 
WILLIAM G. HOLLAND 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE Of! NEW DATE: 
Tuesday, April 19 · 
7:00 p.m. 
SIUC Student Center 
Ballrooms-
He also will receive the Ralph A. Dunn Public Servlca Award. 
rn 2002, William Holla~d was unanimousl/appoint~ by ,·he lllln~is' G~~er~I 'As~emoly t~. 
a second 10-ye.ir term as the state's Auditor General. He holds the state accountable for 
its use and management of public funds and reviews the state's management practices, 
ranging from the effectiveness of accounting systems to public safety matters such ;is 
timely bridge Inspections. 
He entered government service as a legislative intern In 1974 and went on to serve in a . 
number of other roles, Including as chief of staff to Senate President Philip J. Rock from ' 
1983-1992. He was honored to receive Motorolc"'s Excellence in Public Service Award in 
2001 and the William Ri Snodgrass leadership Award by the N.itional State Auditors' 
Association In 2007. · 
· Thls lecture ~lll be video streamed Uve on www.paulslmonlnstltute.org. 
Youth Camps 
at the Student Recreation Center · 
FuU-D y Camps (7:45am-4:30pm) Check-in f~ 7:30am 
Half-D y Cam~s (12:30'.'4:30pm) Check-in is 12:15pm 
FuD or Half•Day . . 
·. Rec Spo.-ts (7~12yearolds)' 
11\---~-T.ravel Through Time: June 20-24 : ·. 
Hlstory •.• Scien_ce ••• = Survival:. June 27-July 1 
Around the World: July 11·15 
The Great Outdoors: July 18-22 
Camp {tee: July 25·29 
Half Day only · ·. · . . 
Kids on .the Moue. 
A half-day program only (afternoon) for ages 3-6: · 
Includes swim time each day; . . . . 
camp Rec: June 20·24 . . . 
Action Zone:. June 27-J~ly 1 · 
What's inYour·eackyard?:.·July 11-is · 
..:.:.a. .................. Around theJNorld In 5 Days: July'.18~22 ' 
.... • ·. •·· .. <. ,· < A'Weekatthe.Olympics::.Juiy2S•29; · 
:www.,~c~~~te._;.s1.u~ec1~:: __ f0,_11 ... 
:-~~-":,_- \./":.~:~· .. ~_. ... ,:: . ;:·,~>r···>.-·/ ·_---~ :.< ~-:_-<.~-:~~~?-.-.~T·:::...: <~:>t:·. t·-· /··;: -:~~<,/.-."·,._:,:,'•~~.:_= 
, .. ., . . i' • ·~ 
Voices -E411otWBoarf-------------------------NlckJohnson. Jacob rMytt • :.: ·. Edltor-m<hfef M";,""91.ig ~tor · Julie Swenson . Ryan V~ Campus Editor ' .. A/E Editor Kathleen Hector Vokes Editor JsucSmlth Photo Editor Editorial Polley:• . . : Our '\ud b the 'aimcimis <I the D.ut.T ·. EcmTwl Ed.itotW Board on loaL mtlocw • . ! and p:,bal ~ a1Tcctlng the Southern l1linciis 
. UrJ-mmy community. Vicwpolnts cxprcucd 
6 · Thursday,April 14, 2011 · JamH Durbin Brandon Coleman Video Editor · Newsroom _Rep. Wendy \ve1nho1d Copy~••! . tn. rolU1111S and kttcrs lo the editor do not . ncassuilyrdl«tthosc:<lthe Ow EmmAK. t•' .i_,;, .. r • , 
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GUEST COLUMN 
Faculty: Furlough days are a sacrifice made for students,· university. 
CROSS·SECTIOH OF 
SIUC FACULTY 
This lctttr rcprncnts 1hc vicwJ 
of many faculty members who 
Juve thus f.tr b«n rwtivdy silent· 
about · the ongoing ncgow.tions 
. between the Faculty Assodalion 
and the Southern lllinols Unlvusity 
Caroondalc . adminls!ratlon. 
Although the Faculty Assodttion 
contne11Wly rcprcsmts the 
entire· faculty In 1hls process. we 
would like to cmptusiu to the 
studen11 and the soulhcrn UUnoiS 
community th.at this orpnlution's 
opinions and a;:tions represent 
only a portion of the tcnuttd or 
tcnurc-tnck faculty and a much 
muller. proportion of the tow 
tudting sWf on campus. Mmy 
of w lu,-c riot joined lhc Faa.lty and the perception th.at faculty members it other · universities days. through, ntgollatlons. lb.ii 
Association b«.ausc wc. simply members arc unwilling to malcc around the country arc well aware · · otha buplning"unlb (orthrl&htly 
Jo not share the views tnd spirit the sacrifices th.it others ii) the th.at the finandal Issues facing accepted will now result - In 
of this organ1ution'1 · 1cadcrshlp university community h.lve already Southern Illinois Unlversily arc unnecessary hanuhip. We arc now 
on campus .a:iJ wc bciitl-e other nude. not unique and arc In fact the faced with multiple leave days In 
wnues for ttp~ntation currently Many ofos'would like to stand In norm these dJys; many other a single ray period. and certainly 
exist. solidarily with those who Juve lud unlvasltics Juve already dealt with, lca,-c days within a single tu )"cat-
Wc arc p;rtlcularly concerned unpaldu!mlnlstntlvclcavedaysfor and continue to deal with, similar circumstances the administration 
that the Faculty Association the betterment of the university and finmchl Issues through cxtcnsh-c tried to avoid fr,om the onset. 
contractually rcprcsmts the our colleagues who arc mdangcrcd budget cuts. furloughs and c:vcn This . Is a lime when the 
tow tenure and tenure-track by possible layoffs. · layoffs. · university communlly mwt come 
faculty but hu failed to poll ~ We also share with them the::. In light of the current impasse togcthtr to ensure the goals o! the 
faculty members regarding their.· strong sense of collegiality and between the:: Faculty Association university - lo cJac.ilc studcn~ 
opinion on admlnistratm leave unhcnlty community. We trust and the admlnistratJon O\ff and · pursue research - and our 
days and related . Issues. Mmf th.al the new sdmlnlstntlon has admtnlstnth-c leave days ~d other obligation lo the students and their 
of us do not share the disdmt exhausted all possibilities In these ls.sues related .to the · university's families lo provide them with a 
for the administration th.at the difficult finmchl limes to balance finandal situation, It Is lime for qualily cJucatlon In a nurturing 
Faculty Assod.1llon leadership · the budget of the unlv.:rsity with many within the silent majority environment arc m~talncd. This 
consistently ahibits In Its public the lcut humfu! Impact to the · of faculty members to spcu .out 11 not.the lime to be divisive. 
announcements. We regret the a.tire unl~ty community. Those The Faculiy Assodatlon's cldaylng For a fall lut of thou wluJ signed 
divisiveness th.at Is now apparent of us who collaboralc ¥.ith faculty of un~ admlnlstntivc lca,-c lh/J ltttr; Stt DAILTl:aTm.t..'I.COM. 
Gus Bode s:ays: Send us more letters! If you c:l!\ write coherently and would loo: to · · 
mm: your pcnpcctm: with ti1c world, please con.~idcr lending your voices '? ~ ~ ·. 
To trubmit a letter, plc:uc: go to www.milytgyptia.1.com and click •Submit a ~• or 
send it to wiccs@milycgyptun.com. ~c:uc: make: your submissions between J<!O to 400 
wonls.Ifyouluvc:qucstions,gr1e\!Saallat536-3311c:xt.281., · · · · ... :_ .. ·, 
------------------------------ .··-· -·•a-..---,--,-----------,-,----,,----,---:-
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Drugs disguised ·as, bath··salt~waSh:,t~t~"J~g1,Qfl 
• ' '' ' ' • ' : • ' ' . !.'; \ ' • ':'' ' ,·,: ' • ,•·. ·- • 
UNOSEYSMITH •. awcspt&ns. ' : . . 70K2~rdmdallsmtycu:c:arpai, -, i'Thm ~ we acatc liws is we'."·.-:_~ aid l\. ~ to ktq, 
Dally Egyptian •Arly time )W'rc dealing with the to SJ alls through March thls )'Cir. The ttt problam ~ mlbw cnbte- In mhl the numaws W'l)'S symhctlc 
c:ucs cl t.«b Alls ha-,,: been, 
rcpated In .,.JU!hcm IIlinois, 'Oiris 
Juli,an.mmb aid \~luan:a 
statistia on the f.alrfy·ocw drug won, be 
avail& b a wbilc. 
·· I'.alh Sib are the let~ In the 
stm:i pmh to ban dist.mas that could 
be med to a=e 1)'11thdicdn,gs. A bill 
to ban the drug pasted the House 113-3 
Mmh JO_ml ls W3illr!g In the Scnale. 
Fake marijwN, als., lcmwn as JO. was 
bmncd by the lbl.c bst )'C2t. m!i.,h, 
akDhol aoo ClChcr drugs coordimlor at 
the Sludcrt lb!lh Cmta; mi statistia 
aim\nmlalioknow~thedrug 
sdling cl smstanca that an ame · · cmtttrccdYcd 10 b1th ult-rdmd tali:s mcnt comes to us ml s;iys. 'OK wc\-c 'dnip'an be made bcame It lsnmr 
changeiln)WJ'bnln~')'OU•rc __ · bst )'Cir. h lmalready pm lrl alls· £0( the _i&wlng outbreak,"", he said. lcmwnwNtdmnasthry.Olnbln.· • 
going to dc.tl with IOfflC pd,km- thlsyarasclarfymtwcck,aam!ing ' ~ wm: wq adftrical to dc.tl with ' '.~whylhcyanbedangm,us.9 
atkmputs,•hesald. "'1tlsproblcm.u. - -tolhe~Pn:ss. • • . - mcth.butiBstilhnmuc.• - " , ·, besald.'.'\'oudon\laiowhawpowcrful 
Whcthcrll'sa problcm)U,lin ndsurc.• Rtp. Miu 3osr. R-Mu:pl),boro, , Fnlish aid bw on cyndidk ~ orpotcnl_or ~~going to _be.:~, 
House Bill 2089 ~ add a , aid ha hmd cllmh salts In ndxm - an: dJecuw: bcamc they dcaa.te ac- Bost aldlhe mre Ima pl)'Sid,tll'bo 
~ h:ud In bch Alls ailcd Illinois. bulliedocsnUnaw hawprm- caa to the mstm:e. • · ; ~- - · · :. ::_ ~~ thedicmlal pocaa 
P.IDPV to the mere than 100 banned lcnuhcy an: M the area. . -ihesatebmncd puu,or mcdlca- bchlcd lhe aalb: cllhe Ullbn0: ml 
llOltanca Usud In the lilinols The Muion Cly Council banned tkm b-mcth.-Mcth Is still out thcrt. haw that aht:ma: is 't!m' smsmi bf 
Cuitrdlcd SdlSbnccs ht. Elids cl the drug March I. but 16 ~ mm tome ditxrcnt llamlOdle~sabaralrfiahcncn.: 
the drug. which Is snor1tJ, an: simibr Though rqirtsellbthu ~ to l0Ul'0CS rrw( Fnlish~ "It~~ :,.. ~ ·11 'qullc _the ~ ~ 
to ax::dnt or~ ml thebanwa-cmiamcdvrllhthestm:i .cfmloc:aDymidioxircdifficur./,:t,(, •~llostsald., · •·. · '. . 
lncbJc halb:bmlons dcsai,cd .u ~a:a1nuouspm1ngorb'llsto : ~ MJUJ-hill be_taqm1 to·. , .' · .. i:_ -· · : . ~- _ ·. 
being naich stronger Ihm those oCK2. ban cubstancts. Bost aid k's part cl the · ·•.we _dn!g, wllhout spcdfic: 1zws· to ban :. > Undsty Smith 021! ~ rmcMl at · 
The Aw,cbttd Press rcpated the Sb!csjob.mlltrmistl'QCtqulcldyto_ mww:athatcould~~•-' , .. ·lsmJth~~'tgyptlan.com-
IllinolsPobonc.mtrolCcntcrrccdYcd thedc\dqfflcntclsynthctk:drug,. :-. - dnigi.Bost"sald., :.:.,.·:,. ~-• · ''./.>; ·. '. • - ~ or536-3JII txt.265. :( 
: ~ ~ , ~/; :·_~·/·•;.~.~-('./,';.;"Jj >'~-~~; ·~,~~;t-~- ~~ -•:;1 :·, ·•/,", ·-, .. ,. ~-- .. ·:' :~.-
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~'~1~-th~ langtJ3gC?f cin~iswhat'u~·, _i ·: :.,~ake:pi~ori;~gbu~~~tiri ~( 
different people~ diff~t styles and so ~n, · place of prayer, ridiculous.'~ 
but I don't wantto be denied my nonnal tool set.". . · ' ' · 
. ., . . 
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Atmosphere '~igris'Jin.e il1. on.hf art 
RYAN VOYLES . ' . nngtng (rom·dcmestk abuse to the simple drum beat and a haunting 
Daily Egyptian· discofflyof'oousclf'~worth.·;. piano to accompany Slug. . · ·: · · 
· · Slug b one cl the more bl:nta1 WbiJc the ·mixture cl. Slug's 
The Family Slgi. nppm when. 1t coma to painting IWr)'tdlins prawm · . and Ants . 
'***** :;:!1::~;t= ==::~~-across from Slug hlmsd( as be tdls lcttp the Interest throughout the entire 
Tune lus not been kind .to Ant. you hll llf~ stor,; warts and a!L:on ~ The prcNan with_ the_album ·. 
and Slug, mcmbcn cl the lntlucntW tncb such as -Your Name Hen:• ls It an be dxff to listen~ as Slug 
.-.~~-. hip-hop·, group, 'and,-W B"'1 Daddy;".hi a tricky lusnaueoandcdasdcprcs.1Cd11he: 
· Atmosphere. At lea.~ that will be the · balmdng .·.act; to . hep the·. lyrla' · docs on ·dm aJbum.· R.udy ls there a· 
fcding most IJstcncrswill get the first Impact without sounding· rtdicuJous,0 gUmmcr clhopt. which~ not be · · 
. time they listen to "'The Family Sign.". and Slug mainly suys on the right a lmwlc thing I( somcclSlug's rhymes 
Wh1lc the hip-hop rn.arut 1us sldcof'thattightropc. . . . wm:notsr,t.cad-scnkhlng!yabsunL 
. become full o( hungry nppcn who But none of this would work · At!:losphm: continues thdr 
ire no( afraid lo hide thdr cmotloru, If It weren't for Ant'• productJon,. btc-agc push to become unofficW 
Atmosphere strips those fcdlngs which stlcb to the hula to ddcn of the hlp•hop community. 
down to thdr most ~ elements. complement Slug'• rhymes. R.irdy Now they Jwt need. to balm~ 
The album contains 14 tracks of Slug will a traclc feature more than thttc out the ugc advice and almpllstlc • 
· baring hll soul as he cb1s with mucs Instruments; he ollcn uses just a n,,dodles over an cnlln: album. 
Thursday's lat~st 'no devolud6Il 
RYANVOYLES progressive roclc-lnfiucnccd IOWld thcfurypodaimedlnthc~RkiJy 
. Dally Egyptian oflatc 90s post-hardcore. bu-cs his hr.1rt to ~wiliing to 11:stm. 
And with . thclr brest DC'#• Bur, unlikr many ci his pun. he l1CYlr 
:No _Devoluci6n ·~ Thind.7 lhi,w ~ tfxy scanstoCM:nJothe,-.IHnecmctlom. 
*
. '·*· ,_,*·; ·*·. ·.-"-• ~~111thchadcithepacx. Hls'Mlllhstrikethew:t'farecllstaias. ~ From the~~ to the F.nd,• Wlm malra ~Dcwb:16ri IO In-
. , . ., . 1hmdqbrdxsm to their lislrncnllk! cmWeisbabililyt>ma!ntaln thennf 
.. "No . Dcvol!Jd6n• ls what the tDa them ma trlp thwgbJhc ~~ .• ci ~-i n~Mlde ~ 
cw!utlon_ cf an ano band should at palnund apiycilcid arvr Gcoll' the. Ntural aama1 SJOl"lh cithe bm. · 
so~nd 11kt.: '·" .. , , • ~The~ by lndie prowc:er Imc It mp the hcrvy q;it. but adds~ 
: . ,'Jbund;ay 1w always · been a Frldmann. owndidms the amblS as. rL cq,almabtlu., ~" the kry 
apcarhcad of the cmo movement d!statof~t)tthafzmandmb'Jd. d1qcs or the IDcrcmcd pn::iax:e cifn. 
of the 2000s that uw bandJ 1uch u qdrums smn tobcln1cmsb111bmlc ltnlrnalbntC bmdmpmoinahzms. 
Da.shl,oanl Co~fesslonal and Death &thelistam4tlaltkn . · · The abim Is cdd ,a bcalfiiL !l's 
· -~ for Cu tie enter the nwnstm.m. • ~ through It aD ~Rlddy'1 han!ng IICCffllftcithe m fiomcnecithc la 
But what lus always made lhlllS(Uy 'Klia: as he pawm ~ the camit• ana, post-lmdare bands ci the da::ax. 
1und aput was lhdr ability to mix !Ye music wilh his painful wail. From the but IOOldtdng bcartlfully di1rcrmt and 
teenage pain with the hard edge and doobtcancclcnsdbyi:.nwam-t> £unillar111thes;vnellmc. 
' .... . ' , 
. . ,'"'', \.' 
.\/,.X,tr~~(~:~--~~l~---r~1~ffl@!~W; 
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Fighters burn hr~ght 
on ((Wasting Light" 
BRENDAN SMITH 
Dally Egyptian • 
Wasting Light 
Since tl:dr 1995 idf'-titlcd debut 
album. the Foo Figh!cn bm: a!wayl 
bmi masters of mixing aidiy 
mdodics with •. hard rock edge. 
While their approach to music Is 
rccognmbk. thcyw. ~ bmi 
willi.'18 to evolve .· their . IOUnd and 
produce fresh material. 
•wmlng Ught• Is no a«ptton. 
After· the 2007 Grammy juggenuut 
•Echoes. Silence, F.atlence & Grace• 
and L'ie yin-yang 2005 double 
disk •rn Your Honor,• the poup 
sounds as good as n-cr. The album 
ls a steady mix of sounds, though 
the group comes off as a bit too 
comforuble with ltJdf. 
BRENDAN SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
Nine· Types or Light 
***** 
·~- ! The moll cdcct1c sounds from 
the coolest collectlon of Brooklynita 
arc bade. In 2008, TV on the Radio 
gained • nwsh-e amount of success 
' and b«ame the mascots of all things 
lndie with the crltlally acd.aimed al-
bum "Dear Sdc:ntist.•The album w;u 
named record of the year by Rolling 
Scone. Spin. r.nv. Pitchfork Med.La 
and the Village Voice. 
•Nine 1)-res of Ught• Is the 
long-awaited follow U? to the 
lnnd's b~hrough album, and 
the record ls wdJ worth the wait. 
· The album kicks olT with "Sec• 
ond Song.• i Wd back track th.at 
pbyfuIJ-1 lllrts with funk and disco. 
Ind slngcr Tunde Adtblmple does 
his best Bee-Gees lmpraslon with~ 
The abmJ opens with I full d«pcr with lyrics Uke ~ wne go 
ahematlve rock assault ID '"Bridge awzy/come_ag;aln IOmC other day!' 
Bumlng.•'The thunderous drum1,' •' -aackandFut1i•1s11upr-bmzal 
bouncing gu.'Ur' riffs and loud-quiet pop rock track wt!h traas of ah-rock . 
contmt put frontm.ut Dave Groh1 sw.l£SC& For a brid momen1 Gnihl • 
right at home. · · sounds Lu Kwt Cobain. but It's gone 
"Rcpt.• the albumi lad single. ls a just as quldJy as ll aimcs, and the 
strong and st~, track that rides on a dmic Foo Figh!cn tab:~ -
funky and glittery riff' that melts lnio · The ICDUStic imtrumcnbtm and 
a powtrchord driven chonn. blucsywa!soMShouldttn,:Knawn• 
The· album switches gem with hint at a rare lnthmte moment In _an 
"White Umbo,• which Is a Jtnight album with a wdl-cmsuuctcd wall of 
shoe of death mcbl muscle. Grohl's sound, but a"Clltmlly the soog C\IM'CI 
high pitched vocals ~-mhadow ~ lntothel)J>eoChugeandaldi)·chonn 
lyria. but It doesn' matter when the the group's made ill mme olf c£ · 
song's this~ The riff could bm: The moment of sdf-rcfiectlon 
been ripped from White Zombie · comes on •waIJc.• where Groh! says 
=~~c!=g'ffl-cof ::t~~.!!'.:n7:!:~::! c,~>;~cr,.~.;.\,~tri'c#n-,;pn;t~Hf~:i Pf!': 
•Arl.t.nJri.i• 1sd.uslc Foo Fighters. Wlnts to die.• The song looks back -~'y,;.,;>.,.'.D,'-~·\: .:: ~;r>-1. ~ A~~e.7~;~~ :~:-·;:·! 
- pbyful lyrics with an enormous at how far the band has come and 
. chorus. Al lint listen, the track sounds where they still plm to go..it's an · · · · 
like another song about a girl. but hi emotional and hopeful dose to a 
dear Grohl is hinting a: somc1hing solid and fluid album. 
sultry falsetto on the group's single •forgotten• plays out lilce ·• 
•Golden Age.• mwlcal vignette about a midlife 
•Keep Your Heart• Is pure folk crisis ,;a,dst a B~riy Hills din-
. with a do-it-yourself edge. The ner party. lbe narrative lyrics are 
song's thro.tty voaJs, lush harmo• placed perftetly atop":' the track's 
nles · and pitier-patter pcmwlon clnrmatlc Instrumentation.· 
are s!wp1y origtnal. · '• · " ' · The jolty •Caffetnatcd · Con~ 
-You• Is an dcctrically dw~ sdousness•· combines the funlcy · 
alternative rock· balwL · Elcctronlc guitar work and sexually charged . ~ ... .;;;;;..;;..._..,.,_-4 
hwns, bleeps and l"ecdback meld Into yelp of Prince with the quletiloud 
a tender tnclt with lyrics dedaring dynamics of early Pixies, which 
"you're the only one I've n-cr loved.• could · make the · ustener totally 
ThedespcntioninAdcbimple'swlcc pamiold but unable to resist the 
IOW1ds lib: the confcs.slons of a urge to dance. ' • 
30-somcthing-ycu-old on the brink 'Wine 1ypcs a( Ught• compktdy 
ofhls Occting youth and dinging to It fulfills :all Its p:-cdictlons. Yes. it's a 
with all his mlghl dmce-funlc•punk album · dcdiated 
The stuttering guitar and love- to modem duos and the prcssurcs of 
sick lyrics or•wm Do' work well &me,andattimesthealbumfcdslib: 
against the track's funlcy bass line It's going too nwiyplaas ai·oncc. But 
and drum loop. . . from TV on the Jw!Jo. you wouldn' 
The crashing • drumbeai, , cxpcctanylcss. 
screeching horns and synthesized .. --
funk o( ·New Cannonb.aU Run· . Brtndan Smith can bi rrachtd 
gil"es the track the dark and sexy at bsmith@Jallytgyptian.com · -
sound ofa salsa dub In 19?9. · " or 536~33ll txt. 273. 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 
·\~p\f Undergraduate 
. R~~ea'rd~ F~rurtl . 
. Poster Winners 
Libyanr~beli;~rge: .. 
·_ str~nget .. US. ffilift£iy)·ole 
·~ ·:. ,:- _;- ; 
ADAM SCHRECK;_ 
Associated Prus '. 
, •· and give them a better fighting 
;.'cJwKe. Birt that r1sb, tying . the 
----,-,.-. ------- lntcnwlonaJ mlsslon :.;. set up 
DOHA. Qatar . ;... Ubya's nwnJy to pr.ittct ch11wu-:-, more 
rcbcls arc · urging .the U.S. to closely to thercbds'fatc. · ·· ·· · 
rcas,.ert a strongtt role In alntrlus Concerns_ about that slippery 
,..,,....~Jlr"'1.~ 
Ill Pl«• ...... ~ ~ 
Jrd,W.•_Ml~41,l'r,(hobf, 
)fd"i«t•ht.....,.~ 
Horc,rllifMoftlklll•U,,,.,_,.._CJd. 
tiw,lrwfflnl! 
. on·· Moamnur G&dlafi's forces alope may apl.tln the ~-key role 
amlJ . powing · alls from. some played by the United States. already 
lntcmatlonal · • allies for more heavily ~ed In two. other rc-
aggreulvuctlon. • · . . glonaJ WUS: at Wcdncsd.ii I talks. ~~,;..Aw.,.,: r,.,.,""'""' ~ 
lnf'1«• • f!TY 9".,,_LIMIW,S<lffltt 
lt.,,,o,,t,lf ~GI • $1,et,c ~ MftNnic,1 
Pt(,pf\O,ooA,wo,d,~~ 
. 'Dffllr1 
One of the loud:st: voices Whlle BrlWn. France and other 
calling for a more rob~st'pulh to_ European mtloru sent their foreign· 
hdp tip the scales Jj Qatar. the ministers, Washington dispatched . 
tiny Gulf Arab nation that hosted a Icsi senior dlplonui, William J. · 
the flnt mcdlng Wednesday of Bums, who dld not ulcc part In a 
a group sd up to guide NATO• prcuconfcrmceaftcrthemcttlng. 
,°""1M'dfr,g•A,M-"'°lo(1A,.,.,j, 
', 
·' ~. 
.· ScMf!KO<~.W4omSfd96•-'hll\ 
Arttwl«!111 . 
.· ... 
Southern· 
tto,,o,.obl, U.,,,,,c,,\ • !Mholn ~ tod<,,,:t 
- ' • 1 ~ . 
led alrstrlltes and hummllarlan In , · ·-Washington, Stale : 
N•,11lttf,.. ...... 
tulmndal• 
i • • ' ,_, ;I -
•.. n,,i-.,--h'-•""1tlh~"""'..,.Cllow"'hl"'•""""-~ • 
(~I "fA<ffll-""W""'°""'""'°,,,_,..N(.111\(f,f,._.,.~~,.,d • 
. ~•-ll'lll!wo-l<t~lho,,,,,O,,,,,_ ... ,..,..,,,,_ vi..-.... ~11uc• 
missions In Llbyi Dtpartrncnl spoltesmm . Mm: 
Its crown prince uld It was a Toner suggnted that the U.S. wasn't 
·nee against time• to give Gad- prq,utnga major change In l11 role. 
hafi's outgunned opponents lhc •we bdla-e NATO Is folly 
tools lo fight. cap.able cir arrylng oul this mwlon; 
;i~'.J9tt=.v~flJ3JiU~f@§t-©;: 1~Tnr@,9~ff.r.1~1'S3/r:J;iJ.l:.~mzJ§; : 
··•··· "hM~li~~i~~!::;;Tiry;·t;r:~f:tg~ 
•1t Is Um~ lo help the Libyan Ton~sald. -rheU.S.rolcw.udrarly, 
people defend therruch-cs, ind lo defined froin thncry beginning.• 
defend the Ub)-an pcoptc.• said Nn-mhdai. Prntagon 
ShciltT:amlrr.BlnHamadAl•Thanl officials JlsdOSN for the fint lime 
His nation helped the rcbds.ull oil. Wcdn~y th.it U.S. fighter jets 
under their control and Is one of the ha,-e continued to strike Inside Uby;l 
few Arab states contributing to the cvm after tJ:e United States turned 
~:-,."';_~_You.can·stlll help·-the cause by visiting:-. ' ·, .. ~--. 
t ~-·;, j~y:;y,~y ~~tf.dfri?:lB_:s,~_zjr~}f>f fJ . . __ ,. ·.• ,: -·· air campaign. the mls.slon mtt to NATO wl melt. "And what arc _the rd>ds cxcq,t In Brussels, NATO said It 
, ::·tt··.: -.<· ... , c· L.-:·:,'.· .. ::r:;or.':·).\\ .;:'· · . ! . ·.- •• 
D_rop •'~!f, your" ~OrtB~l~n _: 8~ .t~e Jou_r:rtall~m ,Advl_s,em~nt Office 
·dvillans who.ha,,: talccn up arms conducted.airstrlkes Tucsd.ty on 
lo defend thcmsclvc:s In a difficult an ammunition depot In Slrte on 
sltu.ttlon and an uncvcn battler Libya's central co.ist and destroyed 
Q.ttar's appeal reflects a growing 12 tanks near the western town 
push by some countries to shift the of Zlntan. about 75 miles (120 
focus· tow.1nl · helping the rebels kifomctm) · southwest o( the 
shore up their eastern power base capital, Tripoli. 
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Payment· 
_Op~ons 
.. '11ic Daily F.g)-pcian will aarpt 
cub, check or mdit cuds ld 
paymcnL The amount due must 
be pud in fun prior to the · 
p1accmcnt cL ~ ad. There n 
also a mumcd check fee cL 
S25.00pcr~· 
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Rates 
All line ad ralt3 arc· baJCd ·oo · 
~ running <hta fur 
. mon: . inmn:inon, ~ 
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line Ads: 12 ~ . . 
· l day prior to publication · 
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day of publicatim. 
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chcding their ads m crron on the 
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. FIRST- day \hey . an: to _ mue 
~ The' Daily F.gyptian w,] 
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is_t;0bestoppt.~ ErrorsnottbcfaultcL . 
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Classified 
.__-Ads 
Ouu5cd ad-.'Crtising must be . paid in 
advance cxcrpt '1r those llm>Uills with 
otaWicd cmfir ·. F.arly cancd1ations cL 
damfd adverti,cmcnt will be ch:irgcd a 
S2.75 scnia: fee. Any rd'imd t:ndcr S2.75 
.. will be bfcitcd , due to the cost cL 
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• ~ ~ running with die 
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autanatkally renewed. A callback wiD be 
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For Sale. -
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A~1pliances · · 
WEBU'ri.:osTrelngerun. 
~ .......... _~windowv.,; 
;..."'la "¢'.Mt:~ '~77117. 
l,lllORO 1 BOP'»~. lll:IW 
Ind~..«.--& - Ind. . 
1'111~1187-:378or52M2ll,1. 
\ . 
NOWL."J.SINO I NICE,ClEAN.IBDAUICll,hd 
BAOOKSICE ~ AU. UTUTIES t.layo, 1,,JJ_ 500 S. Wdor313 E. 
INCl,~t.213bdrml.,clil, l,Y.$29~.ropets,!N-WI. 
-1a1ay;-n,gr,1.pe1 
lriendy.troellming.SW11topos4 ? , • 
t;,edal1NS11110tty.~~- ~::=~~u 
dect. aorage. ~ t.lay~S-C~ 
1112E.CAMPUS.3bdrm,Ubt1.,.. 
modll«I. nlll llD SIU. ro peel, lg rec 
IOCl'l.~.picaoma,i,o. 
~com,314-046-1100 · 
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,.._,.~ 
OOOt:ClfwldAvw 1102 
t1Ht7-144M11~-&3C2 peraomprope,..,_ .com 
-~ 
Aval.1tlle~I• 
2•:Jtom•701SWr,__ 
lrddtlalld.1tllo.:tllrQrl'ISA.I 
A~Aug.1il 
3b)l'II • 000 E Gnrd 12blocbSIU) 
• CQ.l'll!y cu,~- (twleJ 
etdm • 211 W Wan& (Houu) 
:lb)'ffl. 70& w Fneman 
NICE 2 80fU,I. l'tOwdAn Nit m-
lXll\ MW bd\ loMr9. pdO. wA:I, 
K~ ,...,A...,S49-4ffl 
~~, 
NICE 112 BOl\l.t. IWrU ltUI 
200IS Wooclrtl«, M:, l'INf~ 
llae&de9,110p,ltl,~. 
R,r'llnia,lld'm,2Ubd1,IQI. 
w.\S,llsordlnglcr.......,&fal, · 
cal'57-57DO. 
NEWLYAV.U.4tidrm.Midht,lg 
tmnc. tllll ~c.11r11Na. 
p!Mlet.addect,11$40, 
'57-111114 
---~ 
C'DALE RJRN APTS I bicdl lrom 
CMl'ClUl,:l:Om~2tmn 
•G~.A.oo~Cal 
1167-9202orClll7-4577. 
MtlOOO. LARGE. ClEAN, I t10m. lm-375.lrd•-·"'..,,. ..... 
,..,,., Henl "9«'q, e87-1774 
MOVE IN TOOAY, ~ I tom, 
414S.Gr...,,_ca-pet.M:,Mpot1. 
W.5. LCII 1'101 Incl, sn-3Sal. 
I, 2. l, 4, 5 & II BORU HOUSES & 
APTS.rerulk1m310WCheny, 
wall<ID!:IU, 5,4~~ pn. 
I DORI.I Oil lg Slim, pre! grad. 
CleM, ~•-a nsn. p,orkhg. 
lardy, l )1iu... na pets. SJ!.OIO 
~!l.~31115. 
REl-lTINGNOWFORAUCl, 1.211>d 
lbctnl llltl.~ clcHns. 
ll>d l'Qifea, m..,, e>traa. 54IHIOOO, 
www II Ws,tylci.J11»•.wu,0m 
C'OALE. NICE. LAAOE. I or 2 
tom.1 .. now,Mayor"'-9.400 
NW..irug,t.~~ 
laundry, :.ca,.sw,. 529-3581 or 
5':J.102S.nopr.s, 
---~Olt!I 
G & R'I BEAUTlf\JLIIEW, 112 
tmn-.,is.nopoU,call !'.4~7130f 
~as, E.Gran:IA .. or 
..-11f81'1111accm. 
APARTMENTS & HOUSES, dOM IO 
SIU. t, 2 & 3 IDffl, .-.al ni-, Ory-
.,. Rerull. ~182001 5n-3541. 
QREATUNDlORDS.1&2bctm. 
~ll)tl..,,..fal.cl&.ropt!I. 
ldtiO!IE.l'lf1ISl,:IOl-3T.l2. 
Sl'JO'OS, CLEAN, OUIET, cloN 10 
CM!l;)Ul • .-.nsh.pa,t,r,g.l&n-
do')'.c.ibe ...... nopell.rn,lun-. 
tnef0111l.~.S2D-31115. 
LOOtONG I0R A nll lllllnlaln 1 
°' 2 bdml IPL .,,,IRll rd CIL.olll 
teMg.4bllt:11ramCIIT'()IJlll>d2 
tJlkltornl'xl1plalw/cl~eetperli, 
i,g7 kleel lcw ser'ous st.JderU t'f. · 
~prolessionall,019-W7~. 
M'BOR0,2BORM new:r-nmod-
tled""'-IIUl'IIWIIWird. 
$40C/m0,napets.615-52M56J. 
BETM£FV1ST1o1Wlnlhle2 
bdzmlpl,~remode4o!ld,,-Slll, 
,_ ~ lr0nl loa::I wA:I, ""'· -~~ ~ ~,:. 
boadl.f ""'- $700ttm,451-4Q2. ,.· 
WWII~ • ' 
1•2BOOMAPTS,,.,,,..,.,rem:deltd. 
~Cll!C1c:heal..mpet1. 
rnlnia,daMIO~ 
111&-457-7337 
Townhouses 
OUIET21l01\M.tn,Por10isn2. 
wA:l,dht,lgroorra.1-2.6bll.\'lrild 
tloor;lllns.t,•1tll1Va,pea~ 
std,IIIJQ).SllC0,'57-11114 
~mt .. 
2BDRM,1.5BATM,Uyloaded, 
-•A:1.dht, mq &#at.-lNIU9 
~ av.a "'4,., pn, 
1300 IQ II. $CNU00. . 
ww.u,14111)1,ai.Jnw-.Olffl 
AIJ'HA'S 2 BDRU. 747 E. Plflr. I .S 
bdl, -.1:S.dhl,brNltacblr,p!Mle 
leradpa:lo,c.lr'l,3lanl,Ca11ccr,. 
~S7&5- S-loorplanlVII , 
,,:1 3. I.~ 1000 BrllMI S77$. 
457-!IIIM. 
--~ 
WEDGEWOOO HUS. 2td'm. 1.5 
balh.~~.pocl.grador 
prlll,-~5'~~ 
14EW£R,3DORU.,30CIWCole99, 
.-gylffc,cla,MI,""'· 
IWWawpl'~,p""'9~1rM 
ol!llrellC paridro,,., ~ 5,4Me08. 
0 & A'I BEAVTlfUL NEW, 2 ldm 
._.,__,.,pets.cal54M713 
DtM1!ila5t E.Otll>CIAwwor 
--grrwrui.ccm. 
.DJJplexes 
CtlALE. 2 80fU,I. Wt>. cx:u'Cry eel· 
i,,,o.lleleait,nopets.G\&0. 
Cturt,Ca'"4)Rd,o11Ced.wCree-lt 
lload,Grld r.aJdeta pref. $50C,Mo. 
..... ~1.!>4D-71137or30Wlll4. 
C.'OALE, I DORM walk ID wrc,u,. 
alnewlR)6r,on.~lldln!J. 
t,lo,odl, lloorr9. ty'I el!oerq .,, 
-~-~-•&n"1 
n:f. 81 S-979-2757. 
BR ECl!.EHRIDGE APTS, 2350 S I. 
2 bdrm. lrilm. •A:l t-ool<l.c>. no pets 
cStcuy, 457-43117 or 457.71170 
M DORO, 2 BORU. 2 BATH. 111M 
~---.i. pnvai.esport. lrg 
'10111Qe, al an,I. '505. 534-321.7, 
c:a1 .. Spm. 
COl.fflRY, C'OALE, CLEAN, 2 
tu"', sl'III doQ or cal ot, ref, IV .. 
May $,(95/mo. cal $29-169G. 
Nw::E DUP.3~ S7so.tno, 2 
people~3bm;i.l'ldwd,fn_ 
gr..-.. auurs.•At a.tc.l)llll0.1V1'11 
Aug I, VIII A.._.., 5'g -4in5 
AUG. NICE 2 bdrm. c,11,ce, •-lrd. ,,,,..,,..,, pell ot. g,NI W'd-
lord. llso I bam, ~ .. !" .-, 
FAU. •• ••. 11, 3 bdm ot l 
bll"'1, MC. w.'d. ,i,lvlll puli:lng. 
l)leaNcd~711L 
ONE ANO 2 BORM wtltl l!Ud>' wd 
~.cnlaU, OMC,,0¥JQ9, 
tulyloeded.~--~ 
mere. •val now ll>d "'-9. no pees 
5'HOOO, 
--~ll'UIS00ffl 
· Houses 
2 IJ,:J 4 DORM HOUE. C1C1nJ NI· 
tr,;..-Hcioryfldg9Gcll 
a:iur..nmodeled.529-411011.. 
BRANO NEW IIEAUTFUI.-W 
llfflda,. 4 tom. 2.5 bll, 1121 EC-
P-. IYll. lor hiQ. lees,g, nopelS, 
c:al~ot558-Q45. 
. -CLASSIFIEDS· 
2. :s.. &5 IOffl l'OTlel, da. _, 
h0o'1CI. .... Aug.p.csot. 
e&&-27IIor559-15:!2. 
COALE, 1315 W Srea,ncn, 3 llaffl, 
2bllh.bgrd,bnerlW't.noPIIII, 
.... Aug 1-. SMO,m), s.34-QS54. 
HIC£ • 11 lldni, hoc-. on ua 
5'.AI _,.,..,walll lOcampue, 
pleneCIICfrdeS--
111-549-7212 or 111-124-3ffl or 
.tsltlllfl.lCC!tloollpege0tgo1D 
~~
4 BORU. NEAR lhe R«: Center, 1.5 
bl. wAS,~.Cllilr1gfans.Clllla:n-
91defed, S095. ,s1-111M . 
COUllTRY SETTINO. I mo FREC. 
2 tom. Clrl)tf. gas'""· M:. pets 
alt. S450 ID S000. c:al 111111' 5p1\, . 
ll&C-5214 ot 521.Q25& 
CHARIIIHQ 2 BEDROOM HOVSll 
,_ SIU, •-IS ""'• niCe ,-ard. D!I • 
llreet pn,ng ...alal:N, 457-4422. 
'""'~ 
N£.W RENTAL LIST 01.C. ICltS & 
l'l0uMS, come by 508 W. o.k 10 piCtc 
1.41"11inbolonlrQr1pc.,ttlorc:al 
~I or $29-11120, Bryn. 
NICE4 DORM wCI~. nut 
tetel.1:l,d.peaecalClydlS_,. 
1011549-7292 or ~4-3793 or~ 
,,,.,1aott:iootP39tDtgo1D 
dpt_~O~.com 
"8,.:51' WE'VE SEEN!!" 
4 BOIW. neat SIU. ll(lef riCe. re-
n'CIOflled. c:dlfaal ~
~&i'w.15~..U.m 
l)ffl.111&-5-I~ 
2 BOfW. I BATM. M,g room. den. 
k:td>en. -~ rJa,,:,w,g l'00ITI. S625. 
t009501J Rt_ 51, 61a-5J4.()66!1 
Tired of 
2011-21:112 
~:=:~-. 
0111m511,!505.Sa3SAII\ 
eaz.405, 321, SIIWWllru 
305W.Cdegl.103S.f'orlll 
llldrm-310.:Jll, IIIOW c:,ety 
-405SA1111.lo&SF-ornt. 
321 WWlhl. 30CI W C0Dege 
ZJldnn,305WCollQI. 
405,324,lllWWlllr&A 
llanblu.ti:tJtOW~~ 
MMD~)tt,I._ 
RENTNlNO'NFORAUG. t,211>d 
3 ldmaga, ll:1WmCUMS. ~n. 
..., hauNs. '""'Y n!rU. 54D-8000, 
--~erusc,c,m 
FURN28t'AM, 1.5 BATH, el&.~ 
yrd. ~--·page, STlntno. 
(918}857-e2G3.tll;JJ,bUy,tenOOOel 
COUPTON RENTALS 
2 BOOM: 1315 S. Wal Sl 
3 BORIA: M'Boro.' 1199 ,,__Joy Rd 
~~ 1305 S. Wal St 
--.complornnnllla.Mt 
llt6-924-05JS 
f\13.Z:,.&~Wr.'I 
•.ti. r.'1011 c/a. tree mow, 
~ (211 s. 
ril<ilnl Or.J: Alto.l!tAml.nL!mn 
seACH2\r.l.:1&3 bdrm 
w.U.CI&. I 1/2batt~car-
l)a!I00fr-.Jgeoed<,herro-, 
OPm.c•-684-4145 
Co<rtlryMl!ing.ll~lltmn. 
1Mng,oom_l.nilyroom_kllet>en_2 
balh. •A:I. UT!. pallo,dedl. lVII 
"'-9.S2•~110&-1m 
WIDGEWOOO HIU.S. 5 BORllll 
t,c,.tw~.•"1.1\mshed.,_ 
8"1.dld&~.S4v..596. 
Mobile Homes 
lO'NCOST RENTALS, 5250 & 1.41, 
petaok,529-4144 
ChUCi<SRENTALCOM 
Dirty Dishes 
Stacking Up? 
G&RRenlols 
851 E. Grand Avenue 
!•9--4713 
www.grrentols.com 
SOIJTHERN OAKS U08U tbnes 
llnlheSNlbell,.,,....lorln:I. 2 
ld'm,2bl,c.'1,llo\1,deo:Awd 
naa.VttydNl'lll>d ... ,,.,. ,, 
talned. Sonym p«s5a-5332 
1 12 80fW HOMES, S2u.350mo, 
mpets.P24-()S35. 
--~-
HEWLYREM00El.£0,1,2&3 , · 
BDRM. ... hlh,& lnn~I; 
lhldldlcls. llla'9ng11S30Mro. . 
CIII 54M71J. www grwulsam 
loc.1&2BORII.S2254300. 
l.AM4 I rmll ftf. ff'9IC & fflll'lt en 
""· •val row...Sh,g..64CHIOOO. 
AJOOgl. ' . 
---Ulii411111)1'11iQiiblll'lllls.mft 
l,AOOOVf. 1200 SO FOOT 2 tmn. 
2bd\•U.ci'lf.~trWVY~ 
(519)92~ AYONIIEP!f.SEU.Awn&Uan. 
--~,.,,_ STARTloror-lySIO,noc,.<lln, 
.Help Wanted Nr.1.4)1050"1,.cal llt&Q0.27117. 
' BARTEN0£RS. WU TRAIN, ti\ 
S£RVER WAHTED, W'f hper,on ..geecpw,cndrJ,GrNI ~ 
i.-,2-41lfflll~flra, &Sllaly.Jotr41011(:'Yor-ly201!.-i 
way n tNdlll Shr:wr9Certlor, lnlm C'dale, ~ Co)1et 
C'l:n.5a-G:IOJ. ~oron.o,oo. • 
CARPENTER W/TOOlS. 5 YRS twm.NDINO, UP TO S30CWAY. 
e,;,. ~ ~. ~bldl· mni,neoear,, hft19~ 
gtu'd&lr\0~54~ 900-9115-65."'0,91tt02. 
PUYSPOflTSIHAVEhnlS... 
Uo,wyl Lbn1 CaT"4) """11\nkN• 
rQCCU'ISelorilOINdlalland.ad-
__,.,a,,c1wl'lletS1)011S.Qtnl 
-·~~-aw!'Pceda'CXITI 
HElP WANTED, SEAVERS a 
CD0b. e,;i a 1ca1 r,h,f. flW'I, 11t 
Md.n21M1175700lcl...,,...,13 
rd eo.nr, Qi) Road 
HOST HOMES Nt'i:OEO, &,o,s 
UEHTO!l notdl good homel lor 
IOJlswtltllSsalloll'"-d~!laww 
en Plra bo00111 ~ may !JJtU,, 
10le1t1111'10fe,call'ame!all . 
1119-9117.;470 e-.t. 2530. 
11ELP WAI/TED. WEEKENO thftl. 
llulw"'1poSMon.Sat~. 
~ 12prn-7pm. coc:, •• ~
cal BK\ &JI 1154D-2877. 
.:..tOJSE CLEAlllHG WANTED-
~ lne~ b I place lO hi----
---·• cd lll&-t87•2'119-- __ _ 
Scnicc:, QfTen:d 
SUMMEJI C1" A Uf£TNE!The W,. 
manTeer,LIOCltr1hipl'loO'afflll 
~~ltornma'J-
Yatld~IOjoi'I ..... 
Olr-.Dalcr.c, •tatl.EINIHJI•.-,. 
rnanoer.w .oro tor 1!1019 ll'lto. v.... 
--~O'lltll~III 
~ 
IWIOYMAN SEflVICES. PMIT• 
INO,)'a'dllOIL.hOme"Pl"S, 
1119-~. 
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
• :1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms Available 
• Hardwood Floors Available 
•Central NC and Heat 
• On-Site Management 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
•Ample Parking 
• Free Tanning· 
,.,· 
t 2 DAILY.EGYPTIAN 
MIKE'S 
MlJSIC. 
81S L IIADt SJ. St!.Sl9.llflflf · 
. '. ~ifficulty lml: rq 2 I 3 14 d 
Q: Whal song dia 
Stevie Wonder 
write for Beck, 
· Bogert and App ice, 
before scoring a 
#1 hit with it . 
himself? 
-•. 
. "W~come to.the PMS Din~. Our spcdnl today 1s·. 
Hershey Bnr lasagna. That comes with M&M soup · 
nnd ni~hed Snickers with_ ho~ fudge gr&'-'Y•" · 
;,'.✓• COMICS ,,' -·-·.....;... __________ _ 
by Ryan Wiggins 
sher1>cr~oo1ns~anoo.ccm 
J!oocht.a.fe 
Argyle Sweater 
HE WANTED "fe.,\t\, 0N 
To Go THE fiR~i 
UP!.iREAM~ ·D,\,e . . 
Thursday, Aprit 14, w11. .. 
ACROSS 
1 Spring month 
4 Prolonged 
pains 
9 Hit-or-_; 
haphazard· 
13 Senses of sell-
esteem 
15 Sandbar 
16 TV's • American 
17 cilnton's VP 
18 Handbag 
19 City noar Lake 
Tahoe 
20 Begin to sprout 
22 Scrape; grate 
23 Yellowstone 
National_ 
24 Expert • 
26 elock 
29 Not deserved 
34 Northeastern · 
, . . U.S. stale 
35 Strict; serious-
. looking 
36 In the past 
37 Wordsworth or 
Longfellow 
llO 
38 Seizes ~h the 2 Enthuslas!..lc 
teeth 3 Days of _; 
39 Unyielcfmg time long past 
40 Miscalculate 4 Have high 
41 Looked atlong hopes 
end hard . 5 Big piece 
42 Free-for-all 6 Israeli dance 
43 Hearer, 7 North, south, 
45 Shorelines _ and west 
46 One of the 3 8 Slumberers 
primaiy colors 9 Looking glass 
47 Fibber, 10 Notion 
48 Marathon 11 Male children• 
51' Agreeing 12 Mako a mess 
56 School test at the table 
57. Desert 14 Viper 
wanderer 21 Created 
58 Orderly 25 Trotted 
60 In addition 26 Urge forward 
61 Loop at the end 27 Native New 
of a rope Zealander 
62 Big celebration 28 Landing plac:~ 
. 63 Bambi; for one 29 Say 
64 Wrath 30 Have to have 
65 Congressman's 31 Tacks 
tiUe: abbr. . 32 Wading bird 
33 Capitol bUl1ding 
DOWN roof features · 
1· Actress Ryan 35 S, M, Lor XL· 
. 
~
. ,: ... · !; -· -.. . . _·. ·. TH. AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
LJ by D11vld L Hoyt and Jeff Knurok 
. . .. --~ ::-.~.-~i._.-~-=-~';'\:·~-:=:-.--.\~~·'"' -
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
· , · one letter to each square, 
__....,411.,.,-,411"""1,....; · to form fo~r ordinary words. :fl 
E FIRT .. D· '. ]_ ·_ ... i · Wednesday's Puzzle Solved ME R I Tl AC AD ~ L AS T. 
EV AD Efi L A NE mo G l E; 
NE VE RI EN OS • p EON 
DR EA ME RS IIIE VE NTS 
... •t I L Tlil BR EA THE 
s ·, ES TA Ill A LT AR •• 
. , 
LO v • ET UD E • LE ADS 
AW ED me L D ER • D RO p, 
MA DA MIiii CE DA R • TW A, 
(,ill!!,/ li1M ET ED • D OE SN T. 
SA MP LE R • BA ss BIIIIII! m.l; 
.u GA ND A • B I RE TT AS 
~I 
CE ::.a s TA 
L AS II E AR 
NE WS IIR U B 
. 38 Large, colorful · 
haooken:hlef 
39 Draadit g .. 
41 ·_.whlzr 
42 Trench around 
a castle 
44 Shaking. 
movement 
45 Ember 
B !l TE Ar. A 
L II TE AM s 
E Iii EM MY s' 
4114'11 
47 Rent long-lenn 
48 Peruse 
49. Wheelrocl 
50 ln_;lest 
52 Shortly 
53 Air pollution, 
54 Close by 
55 Strong wind 
59 Faucet · 
tJ t l I 1~ 
C2011 Tribune M«!la Servlcos,. Inc. :! 
AD Rights Roso!VOd. ~ 
I (Il I h 11 t mRLH j ~ S 7 · ·· '· , :;q 
= I J C I Ii WH!cND~~c:~1-A::;JAC,K 
: .- . -· - · ·. • . . ~ : SC.0L.DED· 6Y. FHS: PIT. EITIN1 J 1:7o;-~~i: 
- - -- - - - . su-agested by the above caJ1oon. 
'.•A:[I.III] [I II_l[IJ 
WEDNESDA~S 1.J. unm1o. · s: BLUSH . MINUS ·covo_ TE.··.''.~NGTH ANSWERS . Answer: Saving your pennies could bo_ ~_slderod: : : 
·· · - .. this,.:... -CENTSIBI.E" · ··- , · 
.. ' . .. •.· ... _ ... , . _ .... 
9 1. 
WEDNESDAY'SANSWERS · .. 
e,,.- 8 4 1 5 .6 2 9 3 7 · . 
~ 17j98 ~- 2 5 
9 2 5 7 3 '4 6 1; 8 
.~~Gf._fUZ~ ~tJJz~~hamG~l!P ;1 6 9 3 5 ,7 8 '.4 2 
. Level: [](!]Ill!) • · . ~ : .! : ! : -~· : -~ , 
Compktethegrids~~1ro?~Jifn~~nd3:~j~; 4 1 -8 :9 2 5 ~· 7 6 
(i11boldboardmjco,m.um,~~giiitoJFor .. •;)_··.-·•·;~· ... --+---+~-----+---+--+-t 27: 6. 8 4 3 :f 5 ·g 
,.·.~.:•~~:4~.s~-~~~t~;.~r4ff!/Z:ti:~1~1t;;~;1tir.,;;~~!;':;;.i'{~/:~j•,J,;; ::..;..&..;....;.i...;...i...;;;;..~,;,;a;;:.;;..;.i..;.....1.-.. ,:.:;.~~S,r:,·~g-:-.,._ .. 3,_.._6,.'. ... _7,;.,·.,'a1.,.,:_..2.-...~8c.;,o4,.,.--;.,.:-~-~• 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ PAYROLL C'tERK · 
REQUIREMENJS: 
• Enrolled in at least 6 hours for Spring 2011 
• Enrolled for summer dasses with at least 6 hours 
• Available to wo,x 15-25 hours a week. 
• \Vi:Ung to work during breaks 
• Have knowledge of accounting principles 
• Have spreadsheet and computer experience 
Contact Debbie: 536-3311 ext. 224 
SPORTS .. · 
· Thursday, April 14, 2011 
. , . . . . , STlVUOCZVNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Freshman pitcher Bryan Waldrop.alms for hom_• Miss~~" State In the flnt Inning. The Salukls 
plate Tuesday during a game agalnstSoutheast played tlllnols Wednesday In Champaign and ,, 
Missouri State at Abe Martin Field. Waldrop . tookhomea3-0wln.TheteamwlllplayMlssourl 
gave up elgl~t ru~• and six hits to Sout_heast State at home f,~day. :7 
Bever dams Illilli offense 
Hendenon said hewai plcucd with sophomore second b.iirman Brock 
the· · team's overall pcrfofflWlce, . HarJing. 
particularly the: pitching staff. He: The: S,tlukb. conllnucJ their 
.1he Sll1 b;ud,all team's said it was Important for Bever to offensive push ln the: fifth Inning 
pitching domlnatcJ Illinois hitters have a good st.irt after the: bulliw-n when senior. center fielder Chris 
and hdped the: Salukis beat the had to pitch · dght ·Innings ln Murphy haJ a two-out, two•RBI 
Fighting Illini 3-0 In thdr thlrJ Tucwy's gam·c ag:llnst ·southeast : single up the: middle of the: lnfidd 
shutout of the season. · . Missouri St_:atc. to bring home freshman shortstop 
· After losing at home: In an~- · "He: really picked us up big _ Jake Welch anJ frc-.hm•n riitht -
Innings game lo Illln!)b on March tlmc.• Ha,Jenon said. •11 was ·~ fielder Kollin Dowdy. ' • · · 
20, the S;alukis (12•20, 3·0 Missouri a very crucial situation because ~That's always huge: when we 
Valley Conference) got rnmge we: needed him to · get deep ln come out and give them· a few 
ag;alnst the Fighting Dlinl (11-li)' the game for us. Our bullpen ls runs.• Murphy said. "'\Ve only 
on Wednesday In Ownpalgn. dcplc-tcd, and we needed to give scored runs In two Innings. but it 
Though SIU had another succcsafu1 some guys some rest.• was eno-Jgh.• 
nlgbtattheplatc,itwuthepitchlng After Bever threw 107 pitches Murphy said U was Important 
of senior starter Andrew Bever and In hls eight Innings of worlc. the for the team to have a good outing 
freshman doser T)'lc:r Dray that Salukis alled on their bullpen to ln Champaign to mah sure they 
conttolled the p.me. bring In their_ closer. Dray, who st.ty on a positive: note as they hcid . 
Bever hdd the game scottlcss was ofhdally put. In the closer lnM tbtlr second conference series 
and allowed only five hits through · position wt weclc. ame ln . and , of the: 9QSOn. • • 
his eight lnnlngs of work. He said put the t:sa1 uro on the board to The Salukis will tm on Mbsouri 
success a.me because he made the m:ord bl, fifth save of the year. State for a thrc:c-game wecltmd set 
nccessuy adjustments or speed . The Salukis scored their lint stutlng at 3 p.m. Frlcby._ 
and loatlc,n and dlmlmted waib. run In . the•· fourth . Inning after · • · 
BCYff' finished with six strlkc:outs sophomore lint · bucman Wes · Cory Downer am be rmdw at · 
Neece tagged up from third base ~'tKYPtian.com 
on a ~crlfice fly to cent~ field by, or 563-3311 at. 282., 
-_\'.,":.-:·•,.:J.,.: 
_Th_u_rs.;...d_ay;;..,.;...A.:;..pn.;...·1_1_4_.2_0_1_1 ___________ S_P_O_R_T_S_·----------:-·-· ----~---. 15 
Conference Overall· -Softball: · · Conf ere nee ·. 
1. Southern lllinois ..................... : .. .3-0 ................. 12-20 1.oraice ... ---....... : ......... .10-1 ............... :.24-14. 
2._~rcig~tori ......... :7 .... _.:::·· .... ;;; ....... .2~ J ·: ........ ~ ... ~.:.23: 7 
2. ~Jlinois ~tate ..... _ ......................... 9-2 ............. ·.·:•.23-lJ . 
• , • i ; • - • ,, . ~ • ' 
1 3. Southern· lllinois:.;:::~; .. ;.;:~ ........ 7-2 •.• ::.; .... ~::.:0..23-12: 
:{···3; Indiana State.O..;: ....... : ...... ; .. ;t:.2~1 ............... :.19.:12 , : • .. : t ~ · l., :- 1 : ~ ._\ ... 4. Cre1ghton .............................. : ... 6-~ .................. 19,-12 
4. Missouri State---.. , ...... _ -~-1 ............. · • .19-12 5. Northern lowa ........................... 7-5 ...... .' .......... .23-18. 
. . ;v. ·_,, .• 
5. lliinois State ........ : . · · · \\1~:L~;:;;;;.: ...... .21-IO • · · 6. Missouri State .......................... .5-6 .................. 17-17 
7. Indiana State·::-· .·i,. '-.: · ... ~:1_:·.~3-s~ ... ~ .. :: .......... 14~'i°9 s."':'~:~ . 
. 6. ~-ra~~Y:·-··_ ... _•; -, -----~~(: ... :~~; .......... !~:12. 
·. 7. Wichita Stat~.. ·:; .... .1-2~ ...... : .. .'.: .. :· . .21-15 · ... 
8. \Vichita S~tc1•:· ... :::: .. ~:: ..... :.~:s.su. ............ ~.::it5~28 ;~ 
9. Ev~ville ....... :;.;;.;; ........ ; ... ;;;,; • .3-9 .... :.: .. i ... : ..... 9-30 
s.· Evansville ................... ;:.: ............. 0-3 ....... ;; .... ; ... 18-t 2 . to. Bradley .... ::~o..;; .. ; ....... :: ...... ;;.:.;;1-10 ............. : ... 8-3 i 
BASKETBALL 
COHTINV(O 1110¥ 16 
With the ~ulds' 11·16 rcgul.u 
season record In 2010-2011, 
Lowery said he: ls looking forwarJ 
to what the Incoming frc:shmc:n 
can bring, as well as the room for 
lmprovc:mc:ni they ha,-c throughout 
thc:ir colltgiatc: arc:tt. . ... 
Lowc:ry S3id the team has reason· 
to be excited about the nc:wfrc:shmcn 
bcausc they all have: something '· 
different • to roniributc.. 'Currc:ntly . 
SIU has signed fh-c frcdimc:n for the 
2011·2012 snson. The ~ulds will 
lw,,: forv.uds Trcg Sc:tty, Oanticl 
Daniels and Antonio Bryer, cc:nter 
lurryWhitt and gu.ud Josh Smn. 
•1 think the: No. I thing Is all 
of tl1c-se gU)"S arc cxc:lted to bc 
Salukls. • Lowery s.tid. 
Cory Downer can ~ rrawd 
alowncr(l',lailJ'rSJ'Ptian.com 
or 563-3311 at. 282 
{1r:·?QUESTION 
/YOFTHEDAY 
,.,,.;,.,:J 
TRACK Prl:~-S~fth,· a fo~er basketball ' 6 L" · · '. · · · ' · · ·• · ; · · · ·: : 
~~r;;; !:';~: t~·=;~;~~~:;.; : ; /ibought~ old Oievy pldc ~p truck, ~eked ail my things, 
Smith and Roder both agreed .was special wlthlri her Orst three . . anddrovestralghtthroughtoCarbondal~Rodersald.l 
Hartzog'smethodswcrcsomrtlmes weeks.on the team.~ : ·. . did. tsto tos/i 
unconventional, but with little Price-Smith •said being part 11 ip eep. 
resources he produced some of the · of the. track. and flcld team. took 
sport's top men•s throwers. hard work: ·· . 
Rodc:r coached throwers such ·The work -~thlc w~s very together revamped the progr.am. 
as fohn Mariu, who Is third on Intense. but I ~u not afraid of •n~jh of them are great: 
the all-time !ht.at SIU In the shot the Intensity: P;Ic.c.Sm.lthsald. Roder"'sald. •They share their 
put and scvcnllj In the di KUS. an~:.;,,:. ~ltho~gh J~rlce~Sml~•;sp.cnt knowledge and. skills with the 
Sbn PoJoWd. who b third In the • ·• only one:. ye.u; con1petlng' as a. new generation of athletes and 
discus, fourth in the weight throw,'. .itrack and flcld tum member; she , hue ~eally helped the program:" 
and seventh In the hammer throw. currently holdi fifth place on the ~ .._ smftli . said when he started 
Rodc:r's career as the throws all-time school record list In the ' as a freshman, ·pla)·ers wtre 
coach came lo :in ab'rupi end In outdoor shot put :~nd flflh,,all• responsible for taklns care of their 
1980 when he didn·t renew hls · lime In the discus'. · · academics, practice schedules, 
·contract with SIU. When Rodc:r UndertheinstructlonofSmlth, and maintaining every aspect of 
lc:ft. the throwers · on the men's Price-Smith went on to ~ome a · their colleglale career - without 
team had lo coach thc:msdvcs. four-time Olympian and has b«n much help from the unlvcnlty. 
As one of the team's bcst on 34 lntematlonal squads. · •1.ois of limes when klds 
throwers, Smith said he was left - Alier they both coached at get to ~ollege, they experience 
to lead his teammates. This was Ohio State Unlvcnlty. Smith and their Orst failures, and they•re 
hls first Introduction to coaching. Price-Smith returned to SIU as surprised: Smith sahL •aut kids 
As Smith began lo coach, members of the coaching staff and . don't understand that to compete 
Uobe Btyant was fiMd $100,000 by the NBA Wed.'lesday after he said a . 
ft horr.cphobksl:irto a referee In the lakers' matchup against thdan Antonio , 
Spurs.Sina the 2035-06.s:asan, tryanthas betnln thetDp 10fortlchnlcalfouli· 
Vlhat other playm CD1T1e to mind whmyoo think of fines being handed outl ; : · 
-Rob Roder 
former SIU throws coach 
In track and Ocld. It's' no( 1 rlghL 
It's a prlvilc:gr." · 
· Price-Smith salJ both Roder 
and Smith were mentors lo her 
and pbycd an !.'llportant part In 
·her training, She said the legacy 
they hclprd build contlriul'Ul SIU •. __ 
··~ Currrnt SIU th.rowers Jake 
Dlclc:rs, f.C. Lambert and Jeneva 
McCall will write the next cha pier 
of the SIU throwing team as they 
compete Friday at.the Vanderbilt 
Invitational In Nash~llc. Tenn. 
. ; /acqudine Muhammad 
can ~ rtllCNd at 
jmuhammad@dail)<tgyptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 269. 
·,£.t ,". ;.,.:··):,i,J 
•-----------------------------ii ··~-T.o.cirithewaytrr-:atman'/-,as :, t 
.: ,;:1 I "bitn finedrouiitf~iiimis~1 f · 
·'f ~fariwei-a!ebnitfon:( dontaue .... , 
.-. Y though;the T.O. showliihe best:: . .:, 
:\s/itiingtdMihaf,pinfoiv.{ft.:1•S~'. 
:'\\):'~: . ' ,:;~,~;/.?~-;. ' '.;: 
;; -;·:.~· ~\"" ~.' 
'::11?:tf ,.':-~ 
·------··:;, (;,. :· .• .?: 
. ' .., .,... , .... 
:~:!tlt~i;~~§ 
NICK JOHNSON . 
r,john~,-
Sp.arts;: ____ :_ ... ,_!.·_· ----- .More sto~i~ ---------_-.. _ .. __ _ 
16 · Tliursday,April 14, 2011· 
---- . www.dallyqo-pClan.com 
TRACK & FIELD 
~ '. --_ .... ;~ ... _ .. ,f'~. 
8ASEDALL,-: . • · · . . 
-Pitching helps·> -. • 
. saiulds· sliu(cio~ii: 
Fighting'Illini ·· 
·. , : . ": ~~G~/1.4 
DAILY BARK 
-Who~omes . 
: to inind_ when_'·_. 
. p1mishinents · 
·:are nand~ ·out? ·;~GE .. 
CQ~~hes lool(b.3cl.cJ()buU~l;-pp legacy· 
_ • ;:;: <{'; i , ~ • ,( __ · -~ \: ,::~/ <'. • • " ~;- , >; · '. : · : , 7 • I • t_,,. , .-.· , ; '• _ _ ; 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD '" • · . · . .. 
:
1
::tia~~-Smhhb bi her .'-~ jn,:;:,:: . ~ 
1~ season as the Ii~ aach for ~· \• ';we,yt}J,ig/oiutmckwm t!· 
the SIU_ tndt and 6dd team, but the horrmdous. As t1Jt throws .. 
twn's throwing program wouldn't 
be where ii Is today without • soUd a,ach, an I needed wm ; 
fourMhllon .~1 was built _more amna,teareaandClll 
th.in 20 ran ago. throws coach fmnndarea. Tbafsa/U 
John Smith said. r-
•AIJ the great throwing that's everwrmtedand/twm 
happened 11 • this school · 1s all there. 
because of orie man that's been _ Rob Roder . 
forgotten:' Smith · uid. •A guy former SIU throws coach · 
· named Rob Roder Is pretty much 
responsible for every school a mcctlng with the head coach at 
record and. All-American that's the lime, Lew 1-hrtmg. ~er said 
come through. It's due to his. he was given the Job and left his'. 
knowledge base.• . · home in Orq;on to_ come itnlght · 
._ Roder b«.aine a put of the SIU to Illinois. '· · : · 
. coaching ,tatrin the (all o( 1978 as ·1 bought'.~, old· Chevy pidaip 
the throws coach. truck, · packed all _· my things 
Roder, an alumnus of Ortg0n and drove straight through to . 
Slate UniVffllty, trivded the world Carbomule:' Roder sal<L •1 didn't · 
coaching In pbcn such is Saudi ,top to slcq,.• ' . . · 
Arabi. and Canada. where he met . Once In CaiboiuWe. Roder 
wdl-known track coach Sam Bell ~ f"' assemble I team of ; _ . , -:_-:-:-_· .. \•-.~ . '.~ ...:- _ _ . _ . · ~IUlCZVNSKI I DAILYEGYPTiAH-
Bcll h.td connections with many throwers undd' the guidance of lhmwscoach.fcbaSm!dilnstnmhlsteaml\mday ··'t reairdlormen'sWllght-d,rawandcarntbackt0SlJln 
programs across tl-e country and Hartiog. a former drill scrgcmt In oatsldelN'lflt~nadi.Smllhi.111holdsthesdlool ;, :2004ad'tlrcmcHngatOhloStalaUnh'll'slty. . · 
told Roder. of a poslUon at SIU .• the U.S. Marines. ~er said there • ~J:.~C>lii traJ:'1:~ horrendous. Roder 1,eg;,,; -~Ung Smith · . Smith and Roder mntually 
Roder was open to the opportunity were minimal resources~ the Umc, 'At the throwicoach, all I needed through 'phone calls and · lellm. . developed .• a dose relationship 
even though he h.td never tr.awled but there were Just enough 10 get by. 'was a conmte area an,lan Impact but It was during a trip to the u Smith picked up knowledge 
to the Midwest. •we had to scrip and scrap mi That',·ill I mr wanted and unlvmlty that Smith decided SIU about throwing. 
After a couple o( months and for any and everything.• Roder ltwuthcn:.'" ;·.:' ·wuthepbccf~rhlm. PleHUHTRACKI 15 
Salukis get guard with new assistantco~c;h 
l. . , . . . 
COltf DOWNER JJi•'; aa:m1ance with-. NCAA com Freshmen AII-Amcric:a Team: 11 at the Dlvlslon 11eve1.•. _ • .Lowar said with Stanrt_ coming 
Dally Egyptian tr.msf'cr rcgu1atlc:a. pcboo, who led Lowery said Jackson Is a player With · )'ubons : icorlng ability .. ID SIUC and a iw:w head wadi at 
?If~-• basketball coach Chris 
I~;(.,1-' announced \l'.-dnc:Mhy 
'°*:,:"Wyoming sophomore 
guiiil Desmar Jackson will follow 
h1s'J'ass1stant CNch · Anthony 
Stcw"ui to CarboruWe. 
.·. 
~ in f.a1r.ts bJt ~ and otb.:r twns have to focus on. and and ·s1zc. Lowery said be ls looking· Wyoming. Jason no longer bad the 
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